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Jericho Tyler Briseño: When and where were you born?
Apolonia Briseño: I was born April the 10th in Donna, Texas.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: How many brothers and sisters did you have?
Apolonia Briseño: I had two brothers and four sisters
Jericho Tyler Briseño: What were your parents like?
Apolonia Briseño: They were very nice parents to the children.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: How did you all get along?
Apolonia Briseño: We all got along fine.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: What languages were spoken in your home? Are you bi-lingual?
Apolonia Briseño: We mostly spoke English and our first language is Spanish and we learned
English. So we were bi-lingual.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: What stories did you hear about your parents, grandparents, and
ancestors?
Apolonia Briseño: We heard about they moved from where they were living to the Rio Grande
Valley and how they had to leave things behind to move and to work here in Texas.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: Did your ancestors immigrate?
Apolonia Briseño: Yes like all immigrants, all people, they moved from one place to another to
work.*
Jericho Tyler Briseño: Describe a typical day when you were my age.
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Date Interviewed-April 19, 2010

Apolonia Briseño: We got up early in the morning, caught the bus, go to school, we did our work
and after school we played with our cards, we had our hobbies like running and playing around
and the games at those times like: jumping rope, playing jacks. We also attended to the family’s
chores like bringing the cows home from the pasture.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: How old were you when you got married?
Apolonia Briseño: I was 32 years old when I got married.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: How did you two meet?
Apolonia Briseño: We met in main events like weddings and socializing with each other.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: Did you have children?
Apolonia Briseño: Yes, I had 2 boys and 4 girls.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: What historical events had a strong influence on your life?
Apolonia Briseño: When we were taken from our parents to see other places and see how people
lived and how the life was different from farmers to people that lived in other places, like my
cousins, and how they went into “The Service”.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: How did it affect your life?
Apolonia Briseño: Well we had to learn how our cousins moved from different areas because
they were in The Service and at that age we didn’t know much about those things.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: What types of foods did you eat growing up?
Apolonia Briseño: We ate what my parents grew on their farm and a few things we got from the
store; we ate like everybody, meats, and greens like corn, carrots, squash, spinach, anything that
was grown on the farm, watermelons, cantaloupes, and wheat.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: Who did most of the cooking?
Apolonia Briseño: My mother did most of the cooking. We learned by seeing what she was
doing and how she was cooking that’s how we learned to cook.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: Have you moved throughout your life?
Apolonia Briseño: We moved through walking and going where we could go, we had a car.*
Jericho Tyler Briseño: How has the town you live in now changed over the years?
Apolonia Briseño: It has changed because back then very few people had cars and now there are
many more cars, they only had Fords at that time and some Chevys.
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Jericho Tyler Briseño: Describe the history of the property you live on now.
Apolonia Briseño: Well we live in a place where the original owners had moved or deceased,
and the property was passed down through my husband’s family.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: Have you ever found fossils or arrow-heads on your property?
Apolonia Briseño: No I never have.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: Did your relatives receive a land grant from the King of Spain or Republic
of Mexico?
Apolonia Briseño: No.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: What kind of technology did you have growing up?
Apolonia Briseño: There was no technology for us at the time. We only had a fan but there was
always fresh air outside, there were no chemicals or pollution in the air. We had running water,
electricity, a car, and a radio.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: What are the happiest memories of your childhood?
Apolonia Briseño: The happiest memories were when I was with my father and mother and the
whole family and then talking about the day.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: What about the saddest?
Apolonia Briseño: The saddest were when we had a funeral and some took it really hard, but
some learned how to get along without the person.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: Where did you go to school?
Apolonia Briseño: I went to school in Donna.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: How long did you go to school?
Apolonia Briseño: I went up to the 6th grade in Donna.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: What did you like the best about school?
Apolonia Briseño: I went 2 years in an Edinburg school and what I liked was the nice teachers
trying to teach us how to read and write and we had nice friends, we got to get together and play.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: Did you have a best friend in school?
Apolonia Briseño: My best friend was a nice girl who usually helped me out in school. We went
out to eat together and she mostly helped me to understand my work in school.
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Jericho Tyler Briseño: What type of work have you done?
Apolonia Briseño: When I was that age I used to work in the fields and liked to help my
grandparents doing what they used to do, like feeding the animals and getting vegetables from
the fields.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: How often did you do this?
Apolonia Briseño: Mostly every weekend.
Jericho Tyler Briseño: How can you say time, in general, has changed?
Apolonia Briseño: Well where there used to be farmland there are now buildings and the lives of
many have changed, but I wish the younger generation could understand that things may change
at any time or who knows what will happen tomorrow, so try to learn as much as you can.
Note- “*” indicates a misunderstanding of the question asked

